Votes and Proceedings

SECOND SESSION OF THE EIGHTEENTH LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY

June 28, 2016

The Assembly commenced sitting at 1:31 pm.

Ministers' Statements

71-18(2) The Minister of Industry, Tourism and Investment made a statement regarding investments to advance film in the Northwest Territories.

72-18(2) The Minister of Municipal and Community Affairs made a statement regarding working together for drinking water.

Members' Statements

255-18(2) The Member for Nahendeh made a statement regarding youth development and leadership tours.

256-18(2) The Member for Yellowknife Centre made a statement regarding impacts of junior kindergarten on early childhood learning programs.

257-18(2) The Member for Sahtu made a statement regarding the evolution of the land use and sustainability framework.

258-18(2) The Member for Yellowknife North made a statement regarding climate change and carbon pricing.

259-18(2) The Member for Frame Lake made a statement regarding the 2015 Northwest Territories environmental audit.
The Member for Kam Lake made a statement regarding support for the television and film industry.

The Member for Mackenzie Delta made a statement regarding Gwich'in Tribal Council leadership election results.

The Member for Hay River North made a statement regarding expansion of regional GNWT structures.

The Member for Tu Nedhé-Wiilideh made a statement offering condolences on the passing of Donald Beaulieu and Bill Norn.

The Member for Deh Cho made a statement regarding Dehcho First Nations Annual Assembly.

Tabled Documents


91-18(2) Follow-up Letter to Oral Question 198-18(2): Ka’a’gee Tu Protected Area. Tabled by Minister of Environment and Natural Resources.

92-18(2) Follow-up Letter to Oral Question 201-18(2): Remediation of Pine Point Mine and Town Sites. Tabled by Minister of Environment and Natural Resources.

93-18(2) Back to the Future: Recreating Natural Indigenous Language Learning Environments Through Language Nest Early Childhood Immersion Programs. Tabled by Member for Yellowknife Centre.

First Reading of Bills

Bill 10: Supplementary Appropriation Act (Infrastructure Expenditures), No. 1, 2016-2017. Introduced by Minister of Finance.
Second Reading of Bills

Bill 10: Supplementary Appropriation Act (Infrastructure Expenditures), No. 1, 2016-2017

Third Reading of Bills

Bill 10: Supplementary Appropriation Act (Infrastructure Expenditures), No. 1, 2016-2017

The Speaker adjourned the House at 3:13 pm.
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